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I am contilaually amazed at the cona-
dmce with wbich physicisu claim to .. see .. 
parades~ derftlee into existence for :s. 

m .. billionth al•~ or quaan teeter-
ing 12 billion~ away at the very. 
brink 9f space and time. I Jmow. tor afact. that 
they have seen no sucil thinf. At ... t..'ley 
baveseeD a bumpoa ac:une ~the ratio 
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of various kinds of panic!• produced in a nu-
ciesr coWsion: rm~ u;ieir'sigbtincs are 
condusioas laboriol,sly drawn from long 
boun o( compat.er c1fcut1tioas and long 
chains of assumpcioas and lmerences. Hardly 1 the sort of ~to inspin an exultant '"E~ 
k:a!'' (or mm "Land. bo!"). Sometimes the 
things sc:ieatisu see are so far removed f~m 
actual quarks or quasars that one wonders if I 
they (or we) should believe theif eyes. . 

Of course. the way .,. ro about seeing . .. . . 
wlllltr-i iJl U"1'" c'tct"'j.,._J - ·· c.:r. ~""- _._._. .·: • .:.:.: 

direct. I see :ny in,ewriter bec:luse rapidly os-
cillating elecuons in the filam~t oi the light 
bulb overhead are sending out streams of pho-
tons. some of which coilicie (as in an atom 
smasher) with the molecules OD the suriace oi 
the typewriter and 11'9 rapidly in 
the direction of my eyes. Those that penetrate 
the pupil .are focused' onco a light-sensitive 
screen (the min&). wbic!i pasa aloq infor-
mation about their energies. frequencies. and 
trajec".ories to the br2in in the,t"onn oi elec'.ri-
cal signaJs. On the basis oi laoorious c:aicula-
tions and long chains · oi inferences :uici as-
sumptions. the brain concludes that the light 
pattems represent something bard and cool 
and heavy and solid that transiateS passing 
thoughts inco printed words. 

That I could accurateiy usess even the vis-
ible world through this abflnct process is un-
likely enough. Far more humbling is a consid-
eraaon oC the worid I can't see. The pupil is 
but a tiny port.bole in a sea oi radiation. In a 
unive:-se alight with inior:nation. we are 
mostly in the ciaric. Human ~yes respond to 
those electr0magnetic v;brations with wave-
lengths between .00007 and .00004 centime-
ters. Yet. as I type. I am bombarded by other' 
kinds of light. with wavelenfths u small as 
atoms and IS larie IS mountains. cominr 
rrom the rar reach• of space. from the inside 
of my own body, !rorn the teievision trammit-
ter 20 mile, away. We walk through this 
dense web of radiant inior:nauon every day 
without being the lea.,t awveofits e.'0Stenee • 

.. Science is a way of exteneiinr our 
perceptual contact with the woriti." concluci• 
ed physicist David Bohm in T1&c Sf'CC".al 11ac-
r,ry of IW,am,ity. It foste:-s "an awannea and 
underst:indinr of an ever r-owinf serment oi 
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the world wit.i which we :are in c:ont:lct.," 'This smell "c::m no more be asc:"ibed o the ~'Cter:1:i.l 
it. bas done admira.b,lY: Cechno1oiJ, bas . un- objects than can the tiddin or the pain 
..,(ed 'laA iaew Yisus. opemn&' up untapped c:wsed sometimes by touc:hi.ng ch objects." 
raims ol time. spece. end To All seasory experieace within the 
modenl t.eiescopes aad pc-tide acceierators. bowidaries of our bodies. and y 
the wa'ftS 'and pmma rays iimsible to those properties to objects "out ere." 
us :ire !ich with im~ By de!inition. these Sensor/ cbta. like scientili d:iu. :ire al· 
new-found senses an ,ver more removed ways ambiguous. Then how do · e ia,swer the 
Cram direc:t The images "seen" questioa '"Whatisthis! .. Then berofpossi-
with telescopes usuir Very Long Baseline . · ble answers is inanite, writes Richard Greg• 
Interferomea-y, for example, are reslly inter- · ory in TM fnuJlil}mt Eye. And so when in 
fennce patterns l"l!!SOlwd from information doubtwefallbadconwhatisfamiliar. "Percep-
recorded separately at iadmdual telescopes tioa is a matter of selecting the most like!y ob-
u much u 6,000 miles acart. svuchrormed _iect."hesays.'"Thisaccept:mcebythebrainof 
by atomic docks. and pieced totether by the most probable answer impti115 a danger: it 
computer. · · must be difficult, pernaps sometimes impossi• 

In the same way, the particles produced in ble, to see Yer/ unusual objects." 
ac:eienton caanot be perceived unless you . The Dutch scientist Chrisuaaa Huygens 
smash them a.g:iinst other p;irt.icies -.vith an- drew detailed pic:ures oi the planet Saturn as 
~le energies and onfully analyze the seen through his homemade telescopes. But 
n!:iWl.ln!C attons. i:>ut. 1.111!11. U'lt! o,aues 01 3, r-:io- ne neve!" recogruzea r.ne willluat pat.terns 
idly ~inning propeller c:innot be pe!"Ceind. ~i- the now familiar rings. "We not only believe 
ther "until you StOp them or throw a rock at what we see," writes Gregory. ''To some ex• 
them.·• :i.s MIT's !>hilip Morrison ll"kes to point tent we see what we believe." 
out. You c:maot see the typewriter uatil you Curiously, even intellectual knowledge 

rnon the li~t. does not always all'ect what we see. We per-
ceive the :md setting of the sun. but not 
the turning 'of the earth. We perceive the 
moon as a disc llbout a foo~ and a mile· 
a.~y. even though we know it to be a rocky 
s-ph.ere about 2.000 ·miles and 240,000 
miles a.way. 

Perception_ is a, surprisingly active proc-
ess. We are constantly deciding what to 
focus on; what to ignore; what is infor· 

matioa and what is badqround noise. Recent• 
ly, four people sat in my living !"OOm direc-Jy 
underneath a loud antique clock. At 3:05. [ 
asked whether the cloc:Jc had suuck three. 
Two people insisted it had. and two insisted it 
hadn'L Physicists aaalyi:ing the data from 
panicle accelerar.or.. must. learn to ignore the 
background noise of cosmic rays just as every-
one learns to "erase" such :ui extraneous but 
ever present image as the nose on his face. But 
the potential for mistakes is obvious. Perhaps 
this was the real brilliaDce behind the discov-
ery of the famt :-adiation that_ perrades the 
universe. a probable remnant oi the primal 
Big Bang. Wbl!!l Robert Wilson anci Amo Pen• 
zias heard. that funny "static" in their radio 
telescope, they somehow knew that it wasn't 
just noise. 

Once the information is gathered :uici sor.• 
ed. it. must be interpreted. Wbat does i, mean? 
Sometimes the ..:onc!usions we resch are as far 
removed from the incoming information as 
physicists' visions oi qu:uia anci quasan. Sen-
sations oi "soit," "&Tftl1," and "melodious" 
arrive at the brain as e!ec-.rical signals. T:i.ste 
is the detection oi molecular strUctu.re on the 
tip of the tongue. warmth a. calc-Jlated diifer· 
ence in the rate of chemics! re9etions. Even 
Galileo recognized that qualities like color :utd 

Does this mean that our senses and our sci· 
ences are hopelessiy inadequate to perceive 
the real world? Is reality an arilitra.r'/ inven-
tion? Not. at all. Perceptual hypotheses. like 
scientific ones. must stand up tAp the scrutiny 
of further~- Each new link in the chain 
oi connections adds coruidence to the current 
Yersicn of reality. Physicists cannot directly 
observe the inside or an atom. for e.umple. 
but if their view is fundamentally W"M:IQg, then 
"our interpreution oi Lite wide lield of atomic 
::ihenomena would be nothing but a web oi er· 
~rs." says MIT'i Victor Weisskopi. '"and its 
a.mamig success would be based upon accicien· 
tal coincidence." 

Science does. however, increasingiy in• 
volve leaping be!"Qnd our pen:eptua.l limita· 
tions: Einstein-like Coiumbus-wa.s out oi his 
senses. After all. sensible people CIU1 dkrly 
see that the sun rises. the wot-id is 8.at. As Sir 
ArJlur Eddington observed. any true 1:iw oi 
nawre is likely to seem irrational to r:itiona.l 
man. in the end. ail good science is based 
on an intimate knowledge oi the opabilities 
J.nci c:iprices oi the equipment: .he u-ue key 
to !cnowinf the universe will lie in lcnowinr 
ourse!ves. E 
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